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Develop edge AI electron�c components �n hardware that are self-organ�z�ng,
energy eff�c�ent, and pr�vate by des�gn. The DAIS project �ncludes research and
�nnovat�on �n hardware that �s both d�g�tal and analog. 

Develop edge AI software that �s self-organ�z�ng, energy eff�c�ent, and pr�vate
by des�gn.

Securely �ntegrate edge components to cloud and fog.

Encompass three key areas: the orchestrat�on and coord�nat�on of AI tasks
runn�ng �n d�fferent parts of the topology, the research �n d�str�buted secur�ty
and pr�vacy measures, and solv�ng network�ng and commun�cat�on needs for
these h�ghly d�str�buted solut�ons.

Demonstrate �ndustr�al AI tasks runn�ng on DAIS components. 

Support the use of ex�st�ng and the emergence of new DAIS related standards
based on the techn�cal capab�l�t�es developed �n the project.

Object�ves
DAIS – D�str�buted Art�f�c�al Intell�gence System, a pan-European effort w�th 47
partners from 11 countr�es, a�ms at creat�ng �ntell�gence-centered heterogeneous
d�str�buted edge comput�ng systems and solut�ons.
DAIS's approach �s to prov�de trustworthy connect�v�ty and �nteroperab�l�ty by
br�ng�ng the Internet of Th�ngs and Art�f�c�al Intell�gence together �n a d�str�buted
edge system for �ndustr�al appl�cat�ons. The project w�ll feature a large var�ety of
�ndustry-dr�ven use cases embedded �nto the appl�cat�on doma�ns, D�g�tal L�fe,
D�g�tal Industry, and Smart Mob�l�ty.

The project a�ms to:

SESTEK’s Amb�t�on to be a Part of
Th�s Project
SESTEK �s a B2B company that pr�mar�ly prov�des solut�ons �n the f�nance,
telecommun�cat�ons, and �nsurance sectors. The related customer cartel usually
requ�res onl�ne systems that transfer the data to a central locat�on and process �t
there. S�nce SESTEK a�ms to reach d�fferent vert�cals l�ke consumer electron�cs,
robot�cs or automat�on systems usually requ�re process�ng of the data on IoT dev�ces
rather than a central locat�on. Sestek wants to establ�sh �tself �n the sectors
ment�oned by be�ng part of DAIS. SESTEK embraces the opportun�ty to adapt �ts 



The grow�ng demand for employ�ng Art�f�c�al Intell�gence (AI) at the edge �s
ev�dent.

AI appl�cat�ons, part�cularly those us�ng mach�ne learn�ng such as deep learn�ng
algor�thms, are be�ng propelled by advancements �n models, comput�ng
capac�ty, and vast datasets.

In safety-cr�t�cal appl�cat�ons such as autonomous veh�cles, face recogn�t�on, and
speech recogn�t�on appl�cat�ons where m�ll�seconds matter, �ntense t�me
demands are requ�red.

Europe �s not dom�nat�ng �n the f�elds of edge comput�ng and d�str�buted AI
development and product�on. In th�s context, the EU-funded DAIS project ass�sts
Europe �n assum�ng a more �mpactful role �n the future of edge comput�ng and
�ntell�gence. 

Mov�ng AI funct�ons from cloud-based systems to edge comput�ng �s h�ghly
esteemed �n both �ndustry and academ�a.

Project Rat�onale

ex�st�ng solut�ons flex�bly to these cases by benef�t�ng from d�str�buted AI and edge
comput�ng. DAIS gave a momentum for �ndustr�al compet�t�veness by locat�ng �ts
technolog�es to embedded appl�cat�ons comb�ned w�th secur�ty aspects and
process�ng load.



SESTEK’s Role and Ach�evements
SESTEK has created and showcased AI-enabled components des�gned for both
cloud and edge env�ronments, enabl�ng the�r versat�le ut�l�zat�on �n var�ous
appl�cat�ons, such as enhanc�ng d�g�tal exper�ences. These components
spec�al�ze �n speech and text process�ng, offer�ng rel�able and effect�ve
funct�onal�t�es for a w�de range of use cases.

To �mplement the wake word detect�on task �n a secure manner, the Federated
Learn�ng Framework Flower was used on a port�on of the HeySn�ps Dataset.

Tak�ng �nto cons�derat�on that the model w�ll be run on low-resource dev�ces, the
Mob�leBERT model was used to carry out the embedded sent�ment analys�s task.
The result�ng model ach�eved %85.71 accuracy on the test set.

The way the aud�o spoof�ng problem was handled and the rel�ab�l�ty of results
from the l�terature have been exam�ned. The contr�but�ons to the l�terature can
be summar�zed as show�ng that �t �s poss�ble to detect d�fferent types of attacks
w�th a s�ngle model, comb�n�ng models that g�ve successful results �n d�fferent
attack types w�th hybr�d arch�tectures can �ncrease performance, the effect of
the rel�able class �n the tra�n�ng data on the general�zat�on performance, and the
data enr�chment methods can s�gn�f�cantly �ncrease the performance.

For speaker recogn�t�on, �n recent exper�ments, the neural network that tr�es to
map short utterance x-vectors to long utterance x-vectors �mproves the
ver�f�cat�on performance as EER �s reduced from 8.37% to 7.67% percent.

Data augmentat�on has been exper�mented w�th (random background speech,
no�se, mus�c augmentat�on, random reverberat�on, d�fferent aud�o formats
augmentat�on) to adapt acoust�c models to d�fferent cond�t�ons, �ncrease
tra�n�ng data volume, and avo�d overf�tt�ng.

D�str�buted tra�n�ng �s appl�ed, and �n order to evaluate the �mpact on speaker
recogn�t�on, SESTEK reduced the ava�lable bandw�dth and mon�tored the
result�ng elapsed t�mes. 

SESTEK plays a cruc�al role �n Demonstrator 7.2, a "Pr�vacy-Preserv�ng D�str�buted
Personal TV Recommendat�on System" that �ntegrates the user's current mood,
runn�ng on DAIS components. SESTEK contr�butes by �ncorporat�ng �ts advanced
speech and text process�ng modules �nto the demonstrat�on.

Speech recogn�t�on and sent�ment analys�s modules have been comp�led for the
Akım Metal edge hardware, wh�ch �ncludes NXP’s card. In�t�al tests have been
conducted by deploy�ng and runn�ng these modules on the dev�ce.
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